Highlights at 3,500 m²
SPA-ROSA

New!

SPA-ROSA Online Booking Available Now

It’s so easy! Reservations can be made online for your convenience.

You will receive a small SPA present with each online booking.

kitzbuehel.spa-rosa.de
Dear SPA-ROSA guests,

we help you escape your fast-forward world and bring you to a quieter place to recover, so you can dive into life again energized. Our treatments are designed to help you catch your breath, find your balance and renew your energy. Relax your body and replenish your spirit at the SPA-ROSA.

We have a world-wide reputation for the quality of our therapies and treatments and the skills of our professional SPA-ROSA in-house experts and therapists. The exceptional personalized service at our grand, award-winning spa facilities emphasize our philosophy of turning moments into memories for our guests. We hope you enjoy your time here and leave feeling relaxed, refreshed and rejuvenated.

Embark on a personal journey of ultimate relaxation that begins the moment you enter SPA-ROSA – and remains long after you leave.

We invite you to explore SPA-ROSA at Kitzbühel, reawaken your senses and discover your energy. We are honoured to welcome you.

Your,
SPA-ROSA team
SENSAI

Skin enriched with the moisture of Silk
SENSAI
Revitalised Eyes in Just 10 Minutes

CELLULAR PERFORMANCE
EXTRA INTENSIVE
10 MINUTE REVITALISING PADS
SENSAI FACIAL TREATMENTS

SENSAI Ultimate – facial treatments
This deluxe facial uses the combination of anti-ageing ingredients with the healing power of touch to address the causes of aging from the inside out and to illuminate the skin. This facial turns back the hands of time by promoting collagen synthesis and accelerating cell renewal. This skin comforting treatment works to combat free radical damage and helps your skin regain a balanced, youthful glow. To refresh the spirit and senses, a silk powder massage promotes alertness at the end of this outstanding skincare experience. A glass of champagne and a silky gift are included to extend the treatment and enhance your relaxation.

90 min. // 169 €

SENSAI Cellular Performance – facial treatments
This exceptional facial treatment floods your skin with hydration for impressive, long-lasting results. The flagship skincare line, SENSAI Cellular Performance formulations' comforting textures initiate a beauty chain reaction to optimise cellular performance, encouraging your skin to take on the lustre and refinement of premium silk. A special lifting mask with layers of frothy hyaluronic acid reduces the appearance of wrinkles and promotes a more youthful complexion. Your skin is refreshed, plumped and appears instantly softer.

75 min. // 139 €

SENSAI Silk – facial treatments
Reveal a new you with this multi-phase resurfacing facial designed to detoxify, rejuvenate, re-balance and hydrate your skin. Purification begins with gentle exfoliation and finishes with an anti-inflammatory clear gel mask. Employing SENSAI Silk products suited to your individual skin needs, this facial will leave you cleansed, exfoliated, nourished and radiant.

60 min. // 99 €

Facial Add-Ons: Eyebrow Tint 15 €
Eyelash Tint 15 €

Each SENSAI facial treatment includes a thorough skin analysis to determine the best regime for your skin. Each skincare ritual begins with deep cleansing and exfoliation, using hot towels to open up the pores and to free the skin of impurities. Specialised facial and eye contour Shiatsu massage techniques and lymph drainage are used to lift, relax and contour the face and increase nutritional ingredient transportation into the skin. Each treatment is completed with a custom mask to balance your complexion, accompanied by a nourishing arm and hand massage. The gentle hands of the professionals will deepen and maximise the fully customized skincare experience for you, helping to achieve the best effect resulting in silky-smooth skin.
SENSAI BODY TREATMENTS

SENSAI – Firming & toning full body massage
This invigorating treatment increases skin firmness and elasticity in targeted areas and helps to release toxins and excess fluid retention. Specific areas to be treated include waist, thighs, buttocks and legs. The massage boosts circulation and your skin is left smoothed and toned.

60 min. // 99 €

These purest and most exclusive products contain high quality silk amino acids that help bolster the skin’s innate defences, deliver youthful, flawless skin, counter aging signs, and reserve firmness for years to come.

A-ROSA KITZBÜHEL is Austria’s one and only SENSAI Lounge, offering luxurious treatments in specially designed spaces which are an oasis of pure tranquillity. All SENSAI skincare rituals are rounded out by a Japanese tea ceremony serving exquisite SENSAI Balancing teas.

PRODUCT RECOMMENDATION

Satisfying your skin’s thirst in two ways -
LOTION & EMULSION
There is no way of taking care of one’s skin in a more efficient way than using this very popular moisturizer which nourishes your skin in two ways first applying the preparing lotion and afterwards using the protective emulsion. Day and night, every skin type.
Lotion: 60 ml // 39,50 € + Emulsion: 50 ml // 69,95 €

Daily protector - CELLULAR PERFORMANCE CREAM
The very rich, intensive cream activates the cellular renewal and supports the continuous skin regeneration process.
Cellular performance cream: 40 ml // 129,50 €

Multi Tasking - CELLULAR PERFORMANCE MASK
Whether being used as a regenerative anti-ageing night mask or as a refreshing mask in the morning - cellular performance mask brings back the sparkle to tired skin and delivers new vitality and radiance.
Cellular performance mask: 100 ml // 89,95 €

Soft force - SILK PEELING POWDER
The unique enzyme peel works it’s force in a soft but nevertheless very efficient manner, without damaging the skin surface. Very saving.
Silk peeling powder: 40 g // 69,95 €
Ultrasound & Radio Frequency for Facial Rejuvenation
This revolutionary beauty treatment utilizes sound waves, ultrasound and radio frequency to gently exfoliate, hydrate and firm the skin of face, neck and décolleté for instant and long-lasting results. This innovative facial is a concentration of efficacy to fight against the signs of time, wrinkles and loss of firmness in a non-invasive, non-aggressive and completely safe manner. Ultrasound in combination with Radio Frequency works by heating the dermis to target the deep skin layers, which reactivates skin’s own hyaluronic acid to plump up deep wrinkles from inside out. The heating contracts and stimulates the cells responsible for producing new collagen growth to smooth the surface texture and visibly reduce lines and wrinkles. It’s a facial like you’ve never had before.

Step 1: Sound Vibrations for Purifying
Effectively cleansing and purifying the skin, low frequency ultrasound vibration technology achieves in-depth exfoliation, which enables the effective absorption of active ingredients in skincare products.

Step 2: Sequential Ultrasound for Smoothing
The vibrational waves of the dual ultrasound technology boost natural moisture while drenching skin in remineralising and rehydrating active anti-aging ingredients. Your skin will be fresh, bright and intensely hydrated from the very first session.

Step 3: Tri-Polar Radio Frequency for Tightening
The latest anti-aging technology from aesthetic medicine has an immediate tightening, firming and plumping effect on the skin. This treatment combats facial sagging and results in instant tightening and lifting of facial contours. Your skin looks lifted and the face is firmed and reshaped for lasting effectiveness.

iBeauty Intense  60 min. // 169 €
Three-Step Treatment

iBeauty Short  30 min. // 99 €
Radio Frequency Treatment
Private SPA-Suite

Our private SPA-Suite is the perfect retreat for couples. Surrender to the amazing views of the Tyrol’s lofty mountains, nestled side-by-side in the comfort and luxury of our sumptuous waterbed. Relax in our private sauna bath and soak together in our private whirlpool, a candle-lit oasis that will set the tone for a perfect romantic evening. Enjoy sunset at the spa lounge terrace that harnesses the healing power of the alpine air. Our beautiful private SPA-Suite is a serene spot to enjoy blissful moments side by side, completed with exotic fruits, divine chocolates and a variety of fresh juices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price (€)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 hours, per person</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 hours, per person</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Perfectly paired with:
- Champagne and a 30-minute massage of your choice, per person 79 €

Enjoy complete privacy with our private SPA-Suite all to yourself – a truly unique and luxurious experience that is best shared with a loved one on a special occasion or just because.
ST. BARTH FACIAL TREATMENTS

ST. BARTH Pureness – facial treatment
Luxuriate in an exceptional intensively relaxing and soothing Caribbean-style treatment of face, nape of the neck, décolleté and hands. The high-quality, botanical based care products with natural vitamins and minerals have an intensive cleansing effect and stimulate the skin’s natural activity. Your skin takes on a clear, smooth and fresh appearance. The gentle treatment is completed with a nourishing arm and hand massage. 75 min. // 139 €

ST. BARTH Gentleman – facial treatment
This deep-cleansing and revitalizing facial experience is designed specifically for the special needs of men’s skin, including deep cleansing, exfoliation and hydrating mask application. To complete the treatment, a face and neck massage is performed. 60 min. // 99 €
Perfectly paired with: Men’s Manicure 20 min. // 29 €

ST. BARTH BODY TREATMENTS

ST. BARTH Harmony – full body massage
Enjoy a relaxing, gentle body massage with intensive caring products specially tailored to your needs.
Choose pure, cold-pressed avocado oil for intensive conditioning of dry skin or ivy gel with menthol oil for strengthening tissue and skin layers for beautiful, slim legs. 60 min. // 99 €
75 min. // 119 €
90 min. // 139 €

ST. BARTH Softness – body peeling treatment
A unique, deeply relaxing body peeling massage for velvety soft and smooth skin. The fruit enzymes of fresh papaya and a special sea-sand polish complex, enriched with minerals, remove dead skin cells while pure coconut oil moisturizes the skin and pampers it with valuable nutrients. This pampering treatment is ideal as preparation for a long lasting and even tan. 30 min. // 69 €

ST. BARTH Dream Bath – Private SPA Suite for two
Surrender to the sensuous sounds of nature and the amazing views of Kitzbuehel’s mountains while soaking together in our private tub for two. Our beautiful private SPA Suite is a serene spot to enjoy blissful treatments side by side, creating memories that will stay with you and your loved one forever. couple 40 min. // 69 €
Perfectly paired with: Two glasses of sparkling wine and exotic fruits 30 €

Avocado oil - HUILE D’AVOCAT
A rewarded caring oil for dry skin and dry hair. The premium avocado oil smells pleasantly exotic and guarantees very soft skin as well as a natural appearance.
Avocado oil: 125 ml // € 54,95 - 200 ml // € 65,95

Aloe Vera gel with mint - GEL D’ALOÈS À LA MENTHE
High quality aftersun and aftershave product. Free of alcohol and non greasing aloe vera gel guarantees a pleasant, fresh feeling on your skin. It delivers intense moisture and is suitable for all skin types.
Aloe Vera gel: 125 ml // € 39,95 - 200 ml // € 49,95
MASSAGE TREATMENTS

Full body massage
Our customized massage with your choice of essential oils to stimulate the senses. It begins with a “scent journey” to discover the aroma that’s right for you. In consultation with your therapist, you’ll create a massage to alleviate your stress, pain, muscle spasms, inflammation and/or discomfort. This personalized experience will help you find energy and balance throughout the day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 min.</td>
<td>99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 min.</td>
<td>119 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 min.</td>
<td>139 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back massage
Experience an invigorating back exfoliation. Then, steamed towels are applied to areas of tension for complete relaxation. Massage and gentle stretching techniques are combined to create a flowing and nurturing journey into well-being.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 min.</td>
<td>75 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 min.</td>
<td>85 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reflexology
One of the world’s oldest healing methods, this unique massage technique targets reflex points in the feet to bring all of the body’s organs back into balance and promote relaxation. Reflexology can be used to help restore and maintain the body’s natural equilibrium.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 min.</td>
<td>99 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lymphatic stimulation
Lymphatic Stimulation is a very precise technique requiring light, rhythmic, spiral-like movements to accelerate the movement of lymphatic fluids in the body and to flush out toxins. Specialised and gentle techniques are used to stimulate lymph vessels in order to relieve swollen limbs, reduce fluid congestion, detoxify and deeply relax the whole body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>legs</td>
<td>60 min. // 99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>face</td>
<td>30 min. // 65 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mom-to-be massage
This pampering experience for mothers-to-be is a wonderful way to promote deep relaxation and feelings of wellbeing during pregnancy. A gentle yet effective massage is used to relieve aches and pains associated with pregnancy and to restore inner harmony, ease back tension and promote a peaceful and balanced state. Expect a soothing and nurturing treatment with essential avocado oil – excellent for cell regeneration, circulation and stretch mark prevention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 min.</td>
<td>99 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kids balance – massage
Kids rule supreme! We are committed to accommodating your preferences during this custom comfort massage. Tell us if you want a parent to accompany you or not and request a male or female therapist. Choose the aromatherapy essential oil that’s right for you. Enjoy a massage designed to optimize your mobility, balance and energy. Plus, it will leave your skin soft and supple, smelling of flowers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 min.</td>
<td>49 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AYURVEDIC MASSAGES

Abhyanga – full body massage
An incredible experience, this ancient Indian remedy uses traditional oils from India to induce deep relaxation and a peaceful state of mind. Let your spirit soar as warm oil flows gently over your body, transporting you to a peaceful space. Next, the Ayurvedic massage lifts tension with its hypnotic marma point massage techniques. A very unique treatment, you will feel invigorated yet deeply relaxed at the same time. 90 min. // 149 €

Mukabhyanga – face, neck & scalp massage
Hypnotic is the best way to describe how this massage feels. Experience a unique combination of face, neck and scalp massage focusing on marma points, the Indian version of acupressure points. Aromatic oils are chosen for you. This customized, one-of-a-kind treatment is great for helping to relieve stress and to restore new energies. 60 min. // 99 €

Prishabhyanga – back massage
Ease muscular pain and tension induced by stress and incorrect sitting posture with this stimulating oil massage that concentrates on the neck and shoulders. This therapeutic massage uses selected oils to enhance blood circulation, ease muscular pain and relax the muscles of the neck, back and shoulder. 40 min. // 79 €
50 min. // 89 €
EXOTIC TREATMENTS

Lomi Lomi Nui – sacred Hawaiian massage
If this isn’t the start of a fairy tale, it’s as close as you’ll get. This traditional Hawaiian massage offered at SPA-ROSA is like no other massage you will experience. This sacred treatment translates as “Massage of the Rolling Waves”. The motion of Lomi is influenced by the waves, sweeping up and over the body like the swell of the ocean. The continuous contact and gentle rhythm of the Polynesian music, in turn, influence a healthy flow and balance within your mind and body. A Polynesian gift is included in this special treatment to remember. 90 min. // 149 €

Hot-stone-massage
Using heated basalt stones and warmed oils, this massage treatment helps melt away tension as the stones are massaged at strategic chakra points on the body. The heat penetrates deep into the muscles and slowly transports your mind and body to a relaxing and peaceful place. You’ll feel the soothing energy of the warmed river rocks seep into your body. 90 min. // 149 €

Traditional Turkish hamam ritual
A spa experience unlike any other that pleases the senses. This sensual, traditional Turkish ritual will take you into the mystical world of Oriental-style bathing. Performed in a white-marble steam room, this luxurious bath cleanses, relaxes and purifies the body and mind. First, the therapist generously applies soft soap foam to the skin and massages the body with an exfoliating silk glove. Next, the body is washed with warm water, followed by a splash of cold water. This purifying treatment is followed by a rejuvenating massage. Finally, guests will enjoy fresh fruits and a nice cup of tea in our private Hamam relaxation lounge.

single, full body 90 min. // 149 €

Thai foot therapy
An energizing foot and leg treatment inspired by traditional Thai massage techniques. The treatment begins with an indulgent and fragrant soak of the feet to leave them feeling fresh and soft. Gentle stretching of the legs helps to relax the muscles prior to massage of the feet and lower legs. This traditional massage incorporates stroking, draining and pressure techniques to the feet. A soothing nape of the neck massage concludes this wonderful treatment. 60 min. // 99 €

Perfectly paired with: Thai scalp massage 20 min. // 29 €

Traditional Thai massage
An ancient way to stimulate energy flow, this treatment is performed with a Thai massage mat on the floor. Flexibility is returned by releasing tension built up around stiff or aching joints and tight muscles, thus tranquility of the mind is experienced. We recommend that you wear loose, comfortable clothing to allow free movement of the body during this exquisitely traditional experience. 60 min. // 99 €
THE CULTURE OF TOTAL BEAUTY

The combination of life and beauty, bios and aesthetics. The combination of the latest research and natural ingredients. Individual for every kind of skin and every kind of hair. That's our task.

Visit our La Biosthétique Hair Spa and enjoy taking a timeout for your beauty.

Exclusive hair care and cosmetics. In A-Rosa Kitzbühel and at labiosthetique.com
SMOOTH HANDS & FEET

Manicure
The ultimate manicure experience for your hands! The hands are exfoliated and then your skin is smoothed and its moisture replenished during a rich hand soak with essential oils and elixirs. Next, cuticles are cared for and the nail shape is perfected. The intense treatment is completed with a nourishing arm and hand massage.

45 min. // 75 €
15 min. // 15 €
20 min. // 20 €

Perfectly paired with:
- OPI Nail Polish
- OPI UV Gel Nail Polish

Pedicure
Completely indulge yourself while you reap the benefits of a professional pedicure. Soak your feet in a swirling and refreshing bath. Then a scrub will rub away the rough spots leaving your skin feeling soft and silky. Nails are cut and shaped and a luxurious massage leaves the feet smooth.

45 min. // 75 €
15 min. // 15 €
20 min. // 20 €

Perfectly paired with:
- OPI Nail Polish
- OPI UV Gel Nail Polish

NEW
pure copaiba care
The natural way to manicure and pedicure!

ALL IN ONE:
Hand/foot bath disinfectant and hand/foot treatment.

TAKES IMMEDIATE EFFECT
Visible results! No silicones or parabens.

NEW METHOD
Time-saving and sensationally nourishing!

100% PURE COPAIBA OIL
Anti-inflammatory and disinfecting.

hand & foot treatment

Ana Evangelista
pure copaiba care
NAMASTÉ
FROM THE
SPA-ROSA

Greetings from the OM&CO Yoga Studio. Our professional yoga team offers a wide range of classes every week. Simply register at the SPA-Reception and join in.

Drop-in 18,- | 10 Classes 130,- | Private lessons on request
All levels welcome | Workshops and Events on request | More info: www.omandco.at
SPA-ROSA ACTIVE

Personal Training
Whether Pilates, Nordic Walking or endurance training, there is no better way to achieve great fitness than with the help of our personal trainers. They won't just help your fitness, they will help you reach your goals so much faster and have fun while you're at it.

- 3 visit punch pass: 45 min. // 65 €
- 5 visit punch pass: 3 x 45 min. // 175 €
- 5 visit punch pass: 5 x 45 min. // 275 €

Personal Training – Yoga
A one-on-one session with a skilled SPA-ROSA yoga teacher will provide you with a personal practice or refine your postures to unify mind and body and co-ordinate and re-energise your system. Practising yoga is associated with establishing harmony, equanimity and balance. It is an effective form of exercise for posture, relaxation, flexibility and strength and is suitable for all levels of fitness.

- 75 min. // 99 €

Yoga Group Class
per person // 18 €

Power Plate with Personal Trainer
Multidimensional vibrations are crucial with this type of training which are being transmitted on the entire body. Through ways of speeding-up, the natural body reflexes are being stimulated and are causing 25 to 50 muscle contractions per second. The result is a firmer tissue, higher bone density as well as an improved body metabolism.

- 20 min. // 39 €
- 3 x 20 min. // 109 €
- 5 x 20 min. // 169 €

Nutritional Evaluation
The right diet can enable you to achieve a desirable weight, an optimum nutritional status and help protect against illness in the future. The nutritionist will answer any queries regarding food, relate your dietary intake to your medical conditions, and check the overall nutritional balance of your diet. Professional advice on how to further improve upon your dietary practices in order to continue on the path to optimum health will be provided.

- 60 min. // 99 €

Slim! Fit! Strong! - The 5 day weightloss challenge
Do not simply lose weight with our weight loss programme but rebuild muscle and tone your entire body visibly. Through various possibilities of training in our fitness area with our cardio devices as well as power plate combined with the expertise of our professional trainers and nutrition experts you will definitely reach your individual goal faster and more sustainably. Note the first positive results after a few days only - you won't want to miss them.

- Our weight loss programme consists of:
  - Consultation prior to start with body constitution analysis as well as body fat measurement
  - Two personal training sessions per day
  - Two toning and purifying lymphatic drainages
  - Three nutrition coachings

- 5 days // 790 €
Day-SPA & SPA-ROSA Club

As wellness of the mind is key to wellness of the body, SPA-ROSA Kitzbühel offers a calm surrounding of unmatched warmth and elegance at the heart of the Tyrolean Alps. Our SPA has many special amenities we welcome you to explore and enjoy during your visit. Everything was designed with your comfort in mind. Membership of the SPA-ROSA Club Kitzbühel and spa days offer full use of the fitness, health, beauty and recreational facilities found at A-ROSA Kitzbühel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morning Day SPA // 08:00 am - 02:00 pm</th>
<th>per person // 29 €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evening Day SPA // 07:00 pm - 09:00 pm</td>
<td>per person // 29 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day SPA // 08:00 am - 09:00 pm</td>
<td>per person and day // 69 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The price of the Day SPA reduces to 45 €</td>
<td>10 Visit Punch Pass // 550 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If a treatment over 80 € is booked.</td>
<td>20 Visit Punch Pass // 900 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Day SPA // children aged 4 to 12</td>
<td>per child // 39 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPA-ROSA Club

Spa Membership Benefits:
- unlimited use of swimming pools, saunas, steamrooms & fitness center
- complimentary underground parking
- bathrobe and towels
- spa-rosa fitness classes
- refreshments from the tea & water bar

Silver-Card

Mondays to Thursdays // 07:00 am - 09:00 pm

Bonus Package:
- Two personal training sessions (45 minutes each)
- One nutrition consultation (60 minutes)
- Personal gym induction and a personalised training programme

monthly // 99 €

Gold-Card

Mondays to Sundays // 07:00 am - 09:00 pm

Bonus Package:
- Two massages (60 minutes each)
- Four personal training sessions (45 minutes each)
- Two nutrition consultations (60 minutes each)
- Personal gym induction and a personalised training programme

monthly // 169 €

Black-Card

Mondays to Sundays // 07:00 am - 09:00 pm

- Complimentary Power Plate training
- Complete use of SPA-ROSA facilities at all A-ROSA Resorts
- 10% discount off SPA-ROSA massage therapies & beauty treatments
- Private locker rooms

Bonus Package:
- Four massages (60 minutes each)
- Six personal training sessions (45 minutes each)
- Two nutrition consultations (60 minutes each)
- Personal gym induction and a personalised training programme

monthly // 199 €

Alles prices will be valid for a term of 12 months.
Life Fitness

Premium equipment -
Allows high quality workouts at home.

Decades of experience in the hospitality- and clubmarket combined and transferred for your homegym.

Row HX Trainer - A rowing experience like on the water. The beautiful design of the Row HX Trainer makes it a great addition to any room. It is perfect for a low-impact, total-body workout with a smooth and natural feel.

LifeFitness.com
vertrieb@lifefitness.com
SPA-ROSA Online Reservation

It’s so easy! Reservations can be made online for your convenience. You will receive a small SPA present with each online booking.

kitzbuehel.spa-rosa.de

Reservations & Spa Enquiries
Call: +43 5150-65660-080
spa.kitz@arosa.at

A-ROSA KITZBÜHEL
Belz Kapu, 7, A-6370 Kitzbühel, Austria
www.arosa.at

As at October 2018. Treatments and prices are subject to change.
D&R Hotel Holding GmbH, Lange Straße 38, 18755 Rosswitz, www.arosa.de